We’ll Recycle Your E-Waste

Covanta Environmental Solutions is teaming up with local electronics manufacturers to offer Pennsylvania residents a safe and certified way to recycle their e-waste 100% free-of-charge.

When
Starting 4/7/21, the 1st and 3rd Wednesday of every month
12:00 PM to 3:00PM (weather permitting)

*Appointments are not needed and Covanta personnel will assist in unloading your electronics.

Where
The Covanta 58th Street Transfer Station
2209 South 58th Street, Philadelphia, PA 19143

*The Covanta 58th Street Transfer Station is also known as ECOvanta

What
Free Recycling of: TVs (limit of five), computers, monitors, printers, fax machines, scanners, VCR/DVD players, phones, gaming systems, stereos, keyboards, mice, cables and other household electronics

*Non-Acceptable Items Include: Batteries, ballasts, bulbs, appliances, air conditioners, smoke detectors, fire extinguishers, propane tanks, freon-containing devices, hazardous waste

covanta.com